
Nothing more enjoyable
than an electric bicycle!

Rent a Bike in the  
Pays d'Opale

You have a quite simply way  to
make the most of those bikes to
enjoy and discovere our
countryside . 
 Two station of electric bike are
now operational in Ardres and
in Guînes,to travel in the Pays
d'Opale.

   Ardres
Near the  school
called "collège de
l'Europe" avenue
Charles de Gaulle

Guînes
Near the Community
Hotel avenue of the

Liberation
 

officedetourismepaysdopale

Office de Tourisme Pays d'Opale

contact@paysdopale-tourisme.fr
www.paysdopale-tourisme.fr

Chapelle des Carmes
 Place d'Armes
62610 Ardres

00 33 (0) 321 35 28 51

9 Avenue de la 
Libération 

62340 Guînes 
00 33 (0) 321 35 73 73

Contact details

 3 Cyclo-tourism tour allow you
to discover our beautiful territory.

-The bicycle tour of the Colonne Banchard
Departure : Boulevard Blanchard Guînes
 30km
 
-The bicycle tour of the Saint-Louis Chapel
Departure : Esplanade du Ml in Ardres
 30 km
 
-The bicycle tour of the Cinq Ruisseaux
Departure : Place of the Gl de Gaulle in Licques
 37 km



 

How can you rent a
Bicycle  ?

First Step : Choose a bike
     The Bike is available
     The Bike is already booked 

Second step :Unblock a bicycle
Click on "book a bicycle" and put
the code received in a machine
with the help of one of the 
 numeric keypads.
 
Third step : Release Bike
When the light flashes red or green ,  
push sloftly  forwards to unhook the
bike, and backwards to release it.

Fourth Step : Used the electric
assistance 
Turn the Bike on via the steering
frame  (handle). 
Adjust the level of assistance required
using the + and - buttons. 

Fifth step : Returning the bike 
Push firmly to replace the bike in
a free space. 
An audible noise will confirm the
correct positioning.

Fast and easy
 to use

Book directly using your phone via
the website: 
http://www.green-on.fr/paysdopale.html 
                         OR
 At the Services house of Guînes and
Ardres to make your booking though
a machine  provided during opening
hours. 

Sixth step : End of rental
     Your Bike is correctly locked 
      The Bike is available for it's next
user. 
 

Cost for
inscribing 

1.50€ First  Hour
Free !

Price: 1.50€  per
rental hour

A garentee of 300€ is requested but only 
debited if there's a problem.

!


